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Material

Material

The stages of Spinnova,
from filament, to spun
material, as a garment,
and in everyday use.
Spinnova 從細絲到紡紗
物料，再成為服裝和作日
常使用的各個階段。

I

t would raise no eyebrows to have a closet made from
wood, but what is hanging inside it, well, that has to be a
different material, right? The innovative people at Spinnova
are set to redefine wood as something you wear. Don't
worry, you won't be wearing plywood sheets out on the
town, but to expect a lush textile draping over your contours
instead.

Spider-Inspired
Eco-Fabric
靈感源自蜘蛛的環保面料
Text by Steve Jarvis Photographs courtesy of Spinnova

Spinnova is made with minimal water, no harmful chemicals,
produces zero micro-plastics, and is fully up-cyclable—the
future of textiles may have just arrived.

Spinnova 以極少水量製成，不含有害化學物及微塑料，並且可升
級再造 ─ 這可能是紡織品的未來。
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Finnish company Spinnova has developed a 100% natural
wood-based textile made completely from raw wood pulp.
The raw material is first refined without harmful chemicals,
next spun into a filament, and finally extruded at high
pressure through a spinning nozzle to create a strong and
natural-feeling textile fibre. The fibre, called Spinnova, is then
spun into yarn that has the "stretch and strength of cotton
and the insulation of lamb's wool."
Finnish cellulose researcher Juha Salmela first hit upon the
idea after attending an academic presentation on spiders
in 2009. It proved inspirational. His method combines the
fibrous properties of cellulose with a spinning process similar
to that of a spider web that is inherently strong and flexible.
Juha and his team have created a new type of fibre of
excellent quality, one that is not only cost-efficient, but also
industry-leading in its environmental sustainability. Spinnova
is a material that could well revolutionise the textiles industry.
For now, Spinnova uses wood pulp as its primary raw
material. It is the same type of wood pulp used to make
paper, and all the trees used in the process are sourced from
certified sustainable forestry operations. Importantly though,

Spinnova's fibre can be made from any kind of cellulose, and
they are currently trialing fibre created from waste biomass,
and a wide variety of raw materials, including agricultural byproduct such as straw, and other waste material including
textile waste.
The company was founded with the goal of becoming the
world's most popular sustainable material, and creating
a product that actually saves more CO2 than it produces
means they are well on track to achieving their goal.
To further reduce the environmental problems found in
traditional textile production, they are researching the
possibilities of using post-consumer cotton as a raw
material, giving a completely new life to the mountains of
discarded clothes generated by the fast fashion industry.
Replacing cotton is a critical issue for the textile industry,
as it uses an enormous amount of water and polluting
chemicals in the production process.
Spinnova is a standout alternative to cotton. The contrast
is stark, it consumes only a tiny fraction of the amount of
water in production, uses no harmful chemicals, and is able
to be reprocessed several times without any loss of quality.
When compared to cotton, there is an enormous difference
in the CO2 emissions required to manufacture the material,
presenting not only an environmental gain, but also a
significant cost saving for an industry that operates on tight
margins.
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來自芬蘭的纖維素研究者 Juha Salmela，在 2009 年參加了一
次關於蜘蛛的學術演示後得到啟發，萌生了一個全新的想法
─ 他發現纖維素與蜘蛛網蛋白非常相似，兼具高強度和高韌
性便與他的團隊將兩者的特質結合，創造了這種品質卓越的
新型纖維，不僅具有成本效益，在環境可持續性方面也處於
業界領先地位。Spinnova 物料徹底革新了紡織行業。
Spinnova 使用木漿作為其主要原材料，與造紙的木漿屬相同
類型，而且製作過程中所使用的木材均來自經認證的可持續
森林。最重要的是，Spinnova 的纖維可以由任何種類的纖維
素製成。團隊目前正在試驗由廢棄物生物質和各種原材料，
包括稻草等農業副產品，以及紡織廢料等含纖維素的材料所
製成的纖維。

Spinnova is as soft as
cotton, and just as
versatile in garments.
Spinnova 像棉花一樣柔
軟，在服裝上也用途廣泛。

此外，Spinnova 同時積極與各大著名品牌合作，提升業界對
其開發的新興材料的接受程度，成功在短時間內吸引了多個
品牌的注意，包括 H&M、Adidas 和 Marimekko 等。這些品牌
都逐漸意識到使用棉花所帶來的環境成本，因而積極尋找具
持續性的環保替代品。
Spinnova 與合作伙伴的目標是到2031年，每年生產100萬噸
物料，他們對擴展其生產過程充滿信心，並就市場對可持續
產品快速增長的需求做好充分準備。憑藉成熟的技術，他們
成功首次公開招股，並陸續準備與時尚品牌合作，可望於快
速擴張的可持續紡織市場中，成為最強大的可持續替代物料
公司之一。

Spinnova 的目標是生產世界上最受歡迎的可持續材料，並希
望所製造的產品可以減少碳排放，公司現在正朝著這個方向
邁進。為了進一步減少傳統紡織品生產中所衍生的環境問題，
他們積極研究使以用過的棉花物料作為原材料的可能性，讓
快時尚行業所產生的大量廢棄服裝得以重生。由於棉花在生
產過程中往往使用了大量的水和產生污染環境的化學品，因
此取代棉花是當前紡織行業所面臨的一個重要議題。
Spinnova 物料是極佳的棉花替代品，在生產過程中用水極少，
不會用到有害化學物質，並且能夠多次重新處理而不會降低
質量，與棉花形成強烈對比。加上製造這種材料所產生的碳
排放量與棉花相比亦大幅減少，不僅能帶來環保效益，也能
為利潤微薄的業界顯著地降低成本。

Spinnova is actively collaborating with major brands to
promote industry acceptance for their material. Interest
has been strong, quickly attracting an impressive number
of major brands including H&M, Adidas, and Marimekko,
companies that are increasingly conscious of the
environmental costs of cotton and are actively searching for
an environmentally sustainable alternative.
In cooperation with partner companies, Spinnova aims to
produce one million tons of material by 2031. Confident
of the scalability of their production process, the company
is preparing for a rapid spike in demand as consumers
want to buy evermore sustainable products. With proven
technology, a successful IPO, and fashion brands lining up
to be involved, the company is well positioned to be one of
the strongest alternative materials in the rapidly expanding
market for sustainable textiles.

The inventor of
Spinnova,
Juha Salmela
Spinnova 的發明者
Juha Salmela

用木材製成衣櫃應該不會引起你的注意，但如果裏面掛著
的衣服也是用木材製造，那會否顛覆你的想像？創新的
Spinnova 以木材重新定義服飾 ─ 別擔心，你穿上的不是一塊
塊硬梆垹的木板，而是豐富多樣，體貼身形的紡織品。
來自芬蘭的纖維技術公司 Spinnova 開發了一種由100% 全天
然木漿製成的木質紡織材料。公司以專利技術紡絲，在原材
料提煉過程中不需經過有害的化學品的處理，可直接將木漿
紡製成細絲，再通過噴嘴在高壓下擠出，形成強韌而富有自
然感的紡織纖維。這種名為 Spinnova 的纖維經過紡紗等工序
後，會成為猶如棉花一樣具彈性和強度的隔熱羊毛狀材料。
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Spinnova is light and
breatheable, making
it a sensible choice for
outdoor use.
Spinnova 輕便透氣，於
戶外使用是明智的選擇。
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